Spectrofluorometric assay of chlorpromazine, half-life and pharmacokinetics of chlorpromazine in goats of different ages.
The pharmacokinetics studies in 48 experiments on the animals of different ages showed that the half-life of CPZ in kids (new born, 1 week and 3 weeks old) and goats (3 months old and adult animals) ranged from 1.47 to 1.86 hour while distribution half-life was only 0.11 to 0.17 hour. Volume of distribution of CPZ in kids and goats was much higher than 1 which indicated that the drug was extensively localized in the tissues. The elimination of CPZ was more rapid in the adult goats than in the kids. The half-life of CPZ was short and elimination was rapid in the goats as compared to the literature values for man, rat and dog. The differences are attributed primarily to the more rapid metabolism of CPZ in the goats than in the kids or man, rat and dog.